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Mr. Wright 
IsTravelling 
And Preaching 
, 0 . 
Rev. 'T .  H. wr ight ,  B.X, ILl.,, who 
[ journa l  secretary - f  the former Meth- 
, .( l ist conferenee for seven years, and 
for three years secretary of a lllnni- 
::eil)al selmol l)oard, and offieiated as 
secretary  and executive - officer of the 
I'resl}.vtery of Prince Rupert, ns well 
as lmving the oversight of tim Ind ian 
Work ut Kitsegucla and Kispiox, is 
travellh, g in Great Br i ta in and at the 
' lwesent tinm is the assistant to the 
"Roy. J. C. Mnntr ipp at St. Ires, Hunts 
' I/~st Snnday he ,)ffietated at the morn 
ins  alnl evening services, and conduet- 
('(I a s'~('l'imental service at East St., 
St. Ires, thmts,  and arrangements are 
made for 31r. Wrights services for a 
few weeks. 
Indians Good , 
Plowmen the 
Vanderhoof Area 
St. 1yes is i1! the eounty of t Iunt-  
ingdon. In tbe centre ,)f the town is 
; I  l l lOnn l l lent  erected to the nlenlory of 
;)l iver Cromwell who resided in this 
Will Prospect 
For Scallops in 
Rupert Areas 
1)rosl)ecting is t,) he undertaken 
1)y (he Dominion Del)artment of Fish- 
ertes this smnmer "with a view to de- 
termine whether scallops are present 
in waters of northern Brit ish Colmn- 
1)in in sufficient quantit ies to support 
a commercial fishery• Hitherto there 
has I)een no comxnereial f ishing for 
scallops off Brit ish Cohunbia but many 
eml)ty shells have been found on the 
1)eachcs of the Qneen Charlotte Is land 
1)ordering l) ixon Entrance and this[ 
coniliti,m ll:~s suggested that extensive] 
I)eds i)f th~se tasty shell fish may ex.[ 
ist In this loe'dity and perhaps else- 
whel'(~• ~ 
In carrying on its I)rOsl)ecting the 
A Presentation 
To the Pastor 
In ttazdton 
T i le  lnen lbers  Of  the Hazelton coh- 
grcgation of the United Church, along 
with a few fronl New Hazelton, gath- 
ered nt the home nf .~Ir. and 3h.~. John 
Newiek on Monday. n ight  to sl)end a 
last social e~'ening with Roy. and Mrs. 
Redman before they go away. I t  was 
a very pleasimt gathering.. A number 
of musical selections were given, in- 
eluding vocal solos by Mrs. Myros, J. 
Rukin, Roy. 'rod .Mrs. Rednmn and S. 
3[:fl!tnson .rod a speech front, Dr. H. 
C. Wn'inch and one from Win. Grant. 
C. H. S~m'le also spoke for New Haz- 
elton. I)r. Wrinch presented Rev. Mr. 
l{ethugn with a fountatn pen as a tok- 
en of appreciation by the local people 
and he int imated that a lmrcel would 
The third annua l  ph)wing m'tteh to 
be hehl in the interior was very sue- 
ecssfnlly staged on Thursday, June 14 
on the fltma of .L Goldie at Vander- 
hoof. In  nil there  were 18 plowmen 
('ompeting for highest points. ~AIthoa 
the land was a l itt le too dry  fur per- 
fect work the general  qual ity of the 
plowing was of a very high standard 
aud the eompetitgrs were hi,,~hly com- 
lflimented bY tile judges, T. G. Stewart 
,ff the Dominion Live Stock Branch 
who is an authority on lnatch l)lowing 
and eo-autlmr of a la'ovineial Imllctin 
on the subje(~t, and J . .Manning.  Tel- 
kwa, supervisor of the Bulkle3: Valley 
Cow Testing Association. 
tered into the competitbm very" 
department will rise :t rake, or drag~ 
sueb as is cmiflayed in the important  
seallol~ fishery of the Athmtic coast 
and it will he ol,el'ated froln a depart- 
me.t .d Imtrol boat. The rake is be- 
I,e fouud 1}y Mrs. Reanmn at the home 
of her in~,tller hi Vancouver. Mr. and 
Mrs. lte~hnau both"repl ied very su i t -  
ably aan Mrs. Renmm~ stated that 
this had bern the happiest field she 
In the three years the standard of 
plowing done has ste~l~lily in, proved 
and lmrticular ly that performe.'l by 
tile Indim~ ComPetitors who lmve en- 
e l l -  
N0..f l )  
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New Hazelton 
is Still Loosing 
Its Ball Games 
New Hazclton baseball continued its 
non-winain~g streak last Sunday after- 
noon when Smithers senior team came 
down for the f irst t ime this season. 
The New Flazelton team showed very 
disti~mt signs of a laek of practice, 
especially when Smithers men were on 
.ases and the'bal l  was  knocked out in 
the fiehi. It was poor base ball but 
ut times the fans who did not take the 
game too scriously, got a good' laugh. 
Not only were the loc-al boys somewhat 
at a loss at times what to do, but the 
Slnithers base rnnllcrs were so flaber- 
gastcd at what they saw that they 
iust sto.d on the bases and stared. 
The  final score was !) to 3 in favor 
}f the  visitors, but they had to play 
e leven il)liillgS to get those. In the  
l)t,gillllt)lg the visitors took three runs 
aml ih the seeO)ld they toak another. 
t~wn from i(|31 to 1636. I t  is one of in., m 1, I,x n k I ~'" ( .~ 
~. . ,  ,.~ ,~ ,1  . . . . . . .  ~ ~ ...... ~,- s.g, ts /~pla-i .- a( ,  .' a . t a ~uc C)ll,'t 1)roduc-, and 3h" l{e'lman had vet worked on thnsi~vtle,,allv, even praet ic ing through l']very °nO was hitt ing Slmoner who 
i ' j l l g l~[ l l l /~  11111 l [a  g~l l l l l * l  * [ ~ '~1 • U * } i , * ~ * * , i 6 I • i [ 6 o * , l , * * ~I of 1,(h ( ( ln l l l l l l (nt ) l )d  ,t is ex)cct • , , , )e~ t),'i~) .... tim n,)te(1 university centre, is . . . . . .  ;. . , -.I .71 Refl,e.-'.luaent.~; were served I)y the the y, ar for th( next match whih 1 .. did uot seem to I)e in fm'm at all. He 
' . "~ ' .  . , "  7.; . . , , .  ,,,,./ . . . . . . .  ~ ....... eft re reaen r rmce ttul)er[ carry m ryg)nn,a, hultes t)ssociated with the eon,  forming th(; necessary" cultivation on:l)lanke(L .the Smitbers I)o.vs in the 3rd 
tn'~:iTk;t, t,~'m ~lret. e n~;,~. ~ll::i~, Ill . !,Is I~' " . .~  greg:,th,n gathering ......... ,..,,i ,n to  and l,ef,)rc the the,r o,,',, Tb,s .,'e,,,' ti, i,'teen '""'"g ,, , ,Vthe:, reti,.ed i,, favor ,,f 
l i t  t , LP&ILAf lL I  ~ l / I n ' I l l  J i l L  ll~mJ , . 3[r. Wright was taken to,' a walk by " ~. ~ "., " .~.'" ' . . f  .. ' : .. "!lu'ol{(, Ol) ,'111 joined in singing Bles be of the cmnl)ctitors were  Indians, one P',rcnt who had been playing a nice 
~-h,, ,:,.,,~vhd'on,lm~t ndn~S~-- ,d0U,, the  IHe are mantmr  warn rae construcuon the Tm that Bn,ds. There were about of them. Morris Henry, being highl snalq}y grime ~lt short. Parent, with 
('onsideralfle l~sSistance f r .m the f ield 
blanked the visitors for three more 
innings then the)- got 'one i'n the sev- 
i i  enth (they shouhl have had a lot more 
as  it was at this stage th.tt New Haz- 
elton was throwing the ball up and 
down from home to  Second, etr while 
the  visit n's stood om~their bases and 
rouh l lmt  believe their eyes. Smith- 
ers the,, got one in the eighth to tit~ 
the score: they were blanked in  the 
breaks in the e leventh  for  three runs. 
• : ~ ~'e~.~: Hazelton gdt" ~f ~iim in  the f irst -, . ~ . ;  . . . . . . .  - . . . .  . 
, " " o~se where Mr ' '  ' ' ;" '" I '  I : Y :  ~ " " . . . . .  ' 'i~ " junior", Alex Seymour .  • t,;fi'fi~g:and two iii 'the se~0rid iind 0iie 
r a e r ;  graciously available t~, the fir ng industry. M a White walking tea,,,, s r . , . L  Goldie, in the third and fourth. They were 
• ' ' .  . . .  , " Sitnthw t xploratorx work by the de- ,-. ' . . . . .  Tohn Boox. ( .ah' in Stewart. blank(~l once and then took another 
l'YtSir f:u~sle~:t~elc~txya hewe~; ' i~a: i :  r p , r tment  .,,n the Atl~mtlc coast result- 011 l 'nursuay  anm ~amruay.  ] ' ,, 'hit,, sulkie, j r . - -Wal ter  h'viag, but after tlmt lost their 'batt ing eye 
Abbey. the Tower of London, th :  ~:h  b~i,]g' 1;:ct:;u:; l:~:d i f :~ ' i~ 'hS :~ ° I '  :~edes Mike George is getting a go.0d pi le  Illlt'::.' i ~.e,q~:..~ aml were bhmked five times• 
i e "rod which w't.~ kee,'~ • The local teams are pretty well shot 
t ional  Portra i t  Gallery, the ' ' rims cm lfle0 ~o iPc r ~ .s,~ *~,~,- o,~,,~, of cod,n" poles bui lt  up at the New Haz "~ • ' .'-' ' ".' . ,  * '  ' .~ "'" and" even by choosing from both Haz- 
Mcseum, Hyde, L " ann"  - - ( . , | . l l . : ' [ t  t - - l l .  1~{ V, 11 .d l l ,  L l ln ( .e  (. ,0  
emester, a~]d .~ t~ The work begins in Brit ish Cohunbia elton statmn. Sp¢~"fl kw.trds ,:~t(m and New Hazelton it is hard to 
parks have also peon vlslte(I. ~-le at:- . ~ . . . . . . . . .  • , • ' ' ~, : , . - -  
' . .  . n l l{ le r  S ,} l l l Lwaa l~ ( t lE re l 'en~ c l rcan l -  " I ~} .• ,~ , .e , , . ,~  !oh , .  ~ .e ,} , . . .  (~qh ' i ,~  ~to -  ~et  the  san lc  snal)l}y phlys that Chllr- 
tended many of the May meeungs o~ stanee~ ho~exer for on 'the kt lant ie In the Domtniou I)epartment of Ag-I . . . . . .  ." '~'~'-- ' .  ... . ........ . ......... 2 . "  a(:terized the New Hazelton team the 
• " .o  " 1 " ' " ' '  * " ' " IWl l r t "  I}PSU ~V,q 'K : I I~  ream. 1;H I IC | I I I  A lex  
the variouser rehgxous o,~,anlzatiols.  <'o'~t the fi. 'hormens own onerations rteulture survey on the cost of produe- . . " • - '  . . . .  last three years. They will have to 
,, • " eneral . ' • ." • .t, • • ,~ , " • n ' )Ps r  g I 'O ; l lne( I  re : l ! l l ,  le1,,11 ~ , l [ : ) l ' r l s  • - - the ]~mglish Presbyterian G , .~ . . . . .  , . . . . . .  n~. farm crol)S m Esstern Canada, 98 . . . . . . .  lhl(1 , h n~n th,,t eonnat.lci,ll qa,tntltie~ I r~,.,.,.v. ,da . ,~e  ,f l . 'vm.,n tl,)'1'|1(1 (,co- go some if tbey get a phlce ill the fin- 
Assembl.~,. the uongregatlonal IAillOn, of...~¢,,,llo~,s.,.., r" ~. ox-i~t~d . . . . . . . . . . . . .  |11 d']l ~l[ " t l l l l l 'b . . . . . . . . . . .  f  fha~ |ler co)it of the tractor owners retain- . ,. ~.," . . ,.. ~q . . . . .  ~ ,  ~. ~,~._~: Ii1 .glllllO at Snlithers on ,~n ly l  whcil 
. of ]~]ngland and Wales, the Methodist ])ondniou while in" Brit ish Cohlnlbia cd horses for row crop Cultivation. t,,,( , ,~o~ k,~ r p .  v man. .~tx. ~-.. 
Church annua l  nflssionary gatherings .it will hi.," n case ot, breakil~g entirely h:tying ol~el'fltlons, road haul ing or for ~leln'y.m°nr: IHghest lmiUt.% (cup) Morris t~it iSl)e rumcu'CClup from tllatRupert..n .railway. team is 
Liberals Swee • 
in Royal Albert Hall, the Fr iends 
(Quakers) yeary meetings. He made 
his headquarters at the Caledonian 
('hristian Club where he heard Sir 
Archibald Sinclair, secretary for Ccot- 
laad, and  Lord Aberdeea,. who presid- 
ed at the yearly lmsiness meeting or  
the club. The club wfis f irst organlz-  
bd to make a .he,fie mnler Christ ian 
:lnsl)ices for yonng men coming front 
,q,,otland to the great city of London. 
Mr. Wright visited the grave of 
('~q)t. Gct)rge Vancol,ver at  Petersham 
in Surrey. A very insignificant mar- 
hie monunleat of about two feet marks 
his resting place in the church yai'd 
,rod there is a marlfle sial) erected in 
the 'quaint p'arish church ef Petersi~am 
by the I-Iudsons Bay Co. The  inerip- 
l ieu on the total} stone I s  as follows: 
(Capt. George Vancouver, died in tim 
y~ar 1,98, aged ,40.) 
Roy. Mr. Wright has lnany good 
fr iends in this district where he was 
in charge of the work of the United 
('l!ureh for three years. IIe sends to 
all these old fr iends best greetings. 
GOLF TOURNAMENT AUGUST 12 
The NortEern ,Brit ish /~olumbia Op- 
en Amature Strd~e Golf Tournament 
will be held at Smithers on August 12, 
play eofiim'iineiiig;.~10~30 a.m. , 
Oped;to;~ll'":resld!~, ts 'living between 
l, r iuee:Bupe~ :and '; P~inee ' ;George mJ? 
North,::..EntrlesC=to.be handed to Mr. 
N. l~ilpatrlck by, August 8th ...... ' ....... i. 
Mr'. Young.0f~ the~higi~,' school in 
Hazelton lms~ purchased a~ear :and~ as 
soon as school closes ~' he and'a eouplc 
of others arc going-to motor south. 
now grollnd, so to Sl~eak. Should 
seallol!S lm f,)Hn(1 in qulmtitics it is 
l!kt,~.y th;tt the l'i,~he:'y wlI be eXlfloitt;d 
Vig ' : f l ' l~HS] ) "  f{ l l '  var ious  i l t ' rqo l lS ,  in ( , lud -  
i~:g' (he (:mmdhl:~ H~:llbt,t l.'ishing 
~'e ,~; IP [ .  ,I ~ ( )Wl le?S  z~'4~!~¢J. ' l ,~lt}l l ,  l ' l ' i nce  
l{,llu,,rr. :tr, 6isl)layin~ :1 ¢9~fl deal of 
mte~,est h, ':s l:im:d.1,;lk':.es. • 
WillWork on 
Dry Hill Again 
Lorne Creek 
g. A. Cm'lcy who t~ eh)smg dowt) his 
hog hHlnstry ~tt lhteifh', paused by the 
closing .1' the P.u.ifk. ferry, will in the 
nt,xl" |'CW months nl)l)lY iris energy tn 
,t, l:tsl" effort to lo(,ute the c.~;trenle 
I}ottom o1' tim am.lent elnlllnel cn tile 
dry hill :~t Lorne ert~q; whh:h, beyond 
II)I.V (1o l l l l t  ln lS  ) )ever  Ile~,~tl ~Ol l l ld .  
In the p~st Mr. Corley has spent 
t)lllll.V llmp..~ands of d,dhlrs, spread ov- 
er n period of twenty .rollrS, Nn th is  
other operations for which the con- 
ventional type of tractor was consid- 
ered not well adopted. 
A~ the result of a questionaire from l 
represents;tire, farmers In Eastern Can 
~ghl it wlt.~ folnnl ,tila~/,he. average.a.n- 
1111~il t;i)st of Ol)(~ratifig .ditto a)lieliinel'y 
w;:s .~:2.S5 pe.r acre of cultivated iaml. 
. * **  !. 
It is relmrted tlmt the' ('anodhnn 
North Eastern Rai lway is to begin a 
s l ln l ] l  I |n )ou l ) t  o f  c ( )ns t r l le t |o l l  work  o ) )  
its la'-Jeete:l ine out of Stewart B. C. 
this smunmr. Some Vancouver pllpcrs 
seem t0 thlnk this Is the proper thnc 
to st,  rt hoosttng the  mine possibilities 
of that northern cmnl) ~ again. This 
time the boosting is vurled a little by 
im.hnling the. gqid posslbilties of the 
f , r  north, and the Gronmlhog CO:ll 
binds lll'e lllso menthmed. 
* J 8 
H~W'TO EST IMATE HAY WEIGHT 
The most dlff leult problem in guess- 
lug the weight .of' hay is to estimate 
tim imml)t~r Of ;dul~le~peet required to 
equal a' ton. Rule's"31nry 'widely in 
ln'operty, m,1 acd, ml lng to ~the hlue :different localities. One rnle states 
book on mlniug of. 1936"there should n that when hay has stood less than 
lm close to $500,000 tn the gravel at[ month tt ,requires 580 or more cubic 
the present lwlce, of gold, and it would fret of hay to equaI a ton ;where  it 
be vel•y luteresting and a great asset hlm s tood 'a  nmnt.h 512. cubic feet ;  
to this corn,try i f  th'e extrelne bottom]~here .it hlis st0od:fi~e or'six months 
of tl~ts anc ient  chiumel Could be 10cat-]422 Otbic ,feet ar id where it has re. 
cd)  I t  i s  hoped .that Bud C0rley ~ ts jmainef l  !stantlihg, foi~ one year .343 
sdceessful in his endeavor, which, by I cubic feet .  if' it:'|s' at a l l  p0sstble 
all indications, shoud be ~'cry. rich.lit is ver~/ lfiimh more satisfactory, to 
Work has been done along these lines] weigh the 'h~ty, or at 'least tb" weigh 
on that  creek off and  qn siace 1864.1one:s tack  drymolw.:bQf0re I tt lmating 
Mr,, ~or ley is: beln'g ass is ted  in' this [ est lmsthlg tim we]ghf'0'f',,ilnitl/ir mows 
work by Frank Smith of Dorre'en. [m shlcks. ' ' :  .~ :~ ,  
. i  
Two Provinq 
"" TUeSday 
Tuesday was a gv!a day to! 
e.,:als h~ both Ontario and $ 
wa:,. ht the lat ter  province, 
te.fal of 5.1 seats the Liberals 
48. the C~:'s'rvatives got on 
m,d the C. ¢~.. F. and other g 
what w~m lcft.....Preafier Andq 
his ¢..wn ,,.-eat. 
in  Ontario Premier Heury 
~,,,' Iw'ff. Eight of his cabim 
ers wc:'e d:.feated as wel as 
It's foHowcl,'s. Out of 92 seat., 
orals eai}tuved 78 with tim q 
fives a poor second and the 
brtngipg,ul) the rear. 
.... h i  i|e:~her e lect ion did the 
do anything like what was ex 
them. They fully expected 
Saskatchewan, but it is evil 
the people of Calmda are not ; 
for an.)' advanced form of gm 
and ~when it comes down to br 
the people seem to waut tim 
toned, straight party ..politiq 
the slightly advmaeed legislati 
ed by Premier Bennett does  
to  be welcome. The Stevens 
Ration seenm to have done mq 
than good, 
Mr. and Mrs. .T.H.  Snflth are h01l- 
'daylng at their su.mmer home at La- 
kelse Lake. 
Hen.  Win .  Lyon.  MeW Ki,.~," 
He  is smi l in~ now,e~et  a l  H n. 
Mr: Bennet t .  
) I • 
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The Open Road 
SUPPOSE you came suddenly upon two roads, one 
straight, well trodden . . the other thin and twist- 
ing off into undergrowth. If you didn't want to ar- 
rive any place in particular, you might choose the lat- 
ter. But no~t otherwise. 
Before you, as buyer, run two roads. One is the 
road of knowledge, of an advertised product. Thous- 
ands use it. There's no mystery about it, no doubting 
nothing hidden. It leads the way definitely to a floor 
wax, a fountain pen, a tooth paste that will gNe satis- 
faction. When you use an advertisement you use an 
open road. 
When you don't use an advertisement you go the 
doubtful road. You have only hazy knowledge of the 
product ahead. No trade mark or name to depend on 
guides you. The result may or may not be worth the 
effort. You don't known. 
Read the advertisements. Anything widely ad- 
vertised-breakfast food, syrup or a car-has proved 
itself good by advertising. 
Advertsements put you on the 
open road to satisfaction. 
. t ,  
- -  - : -  - ~ -  - -- - _ - - I 
Even though buslness is not uv to normal you s 
use Counter Check Books and need them now or in 
near future. 
The 0mineca Herald 
Will now~suvplv you with 
Counter Check Books 
of any size and any make and 
at manufacturer's prices 
• , . : 
Give'your dMer  to us or send it'by maii to 
The, Omineca Herald 
New ltazelton, B. C.... " . . . . .  
. - . :  . - . - . .  . ;7  
7 . 
TERRACE L. O. B. A! ': ::*: 
On Monday afternoon Right W0r- 
shll)ful: G~:and Sister F. G: Flndlay 
for B. C. o f ' the  tO.B.A.,  conducted 
the cercnmnies of instituting 'Lodge 
Thorn  Hill No. 104 .(U.D.) Of .the Or= 
der at Terrace. Mrs. Finlay; who has 
toured through the southern interior, i 
arrived Saturday'evening~.' after an: 
lt inery, covering most :of. the"lodges ix/ 
the province. Assisting the Grand 
Mistress. a. team f)'ont Star  : of the 
North Lodge,' No. 452., Prince-l~up~rt, 
under the leadership of Mrs. R. Mur- 
ray, put on the degree work : ' : ,  :. 
Besides. the leader' the team .includ- 
ed Mrs. Barbour, Mrs. 'Smith, Mrs. 
MacDonald, Mrs. S. V, Cox, Mrs. Ver- 
eek, Mrs. Lmnb, Mrs. Anderson, Mrs. 
L R. Murray, Mrs. Black, :Mrs. F0w- 
ter, Mrs. Carlisle, Mrs. Howe, Mrs: 
,~lenziqs, Mrs. Larson, Mrs. Comely, 
Mrs, .ltobertson, Miss H, Beale. 
Right Worshipful Grand Muster'of  
B. C.~.,L...:*.L., Allan Da¢les,, was 1).re- 
~on~ and asslstc~ iu the ceremo]des. 
The charter officers of the lodge are  
.Worthy Mistress--Mrs. E. Wilkinson 
-~THE F INANCIAL  CO~" ",~ 
,The.; Canadlhn Bank of .Conimer6 
staff magazine.contains the foll0win 
story, delightfully put, but: with too 
much truth in it to be a real joke to. 
some people :~  
Ten men who were financiers chll~ 
ped in  ten dollars each and bought a 
fine cow that gave ten gallons of milk 
a day. The milk was divided at night 
and each man received one gallon as 
his share. " " 
Soon the neighbors far and near 
heard about the wonderful cow and 
s~iid to oneanother:---'iWhat a won. 
derfnl return on a ten dollar invest- 
ment: I wish I had a share in her'.' • 
When this talk was repeated to the 
men they held a meeting and .one of 
them said :~Let  ns give these.people 
what they want. ur share in the cow 
east us ten dollars each, and we can sell 
other shares at the s~une price. 
• So they went to the printer and ob- 
tained one thousand sheets of paper 
bearing this egend :~One share in the 
cow. Then they sod five hundred of 
these shares at ten dolars each, which 
brought them $5.000, and they divided 
tlae other five hundred shares amongst 
themselves as their reward for being 
smart. Each one of the ten now had 
fifty • shares, whereas ia the beginning 
each had lint one.  
But one of the ten began to worry: 
Look here. he said. every fellows who 
bought a shore in this cow will expect 
a gallon of milk tonight, and the cow 
any gives ten gallons. When the milk 
is divided into one thousand and ten 
parts these new shareholders won t get 
a spoonful, shares will drop to nothinf 
We d better unload while we ca]]. 
So the ten men went out on the street 
to find investors, and each of them sold 
the fifty shares that had been awarded 
to him, and thus they obtained a second 
five thousand ollars to divide among 
them. 
But now night wits drawing near, and 
again .one of the ten began to worry. 
There will be a row at milking time, he 
said. Hasten  abroad and pursuade 
each o f  the share holders to sign a 
proxy, which is a joker, authorizing 
you to cast as you think best the vote 
to" which his share entitles him, then 
return with the proxies and'we will do 
some voting. 
At twilight the men met at the barn, 
and in their hands were one thousand 
signed proxies to represent the absent 
shareholders and the ten were entitlc<l 
to vote in their own right, for each sti| 1 
hod his original shares. 
Now, said the one who did the talk- 
ing, we must reorganize. This company 
needs a president, a treasm'cr and 8 
vice-presidents. That gives each f us 
a job. And since there are ten of us 
and the cow gives ten gallons, it is 
moved and seconded that each of ~s 
receive a saary of one gallon of milk 
All in favor say Aye. 
The motion was carried without a 
dissenting w)i(:c~--and then they milk- 
ed the cow. 
Nttr0gen Is taken up from;:the soil 
by pbmts in  the fo~.'ln of nitrates, but 
li(~wever almndant the nitrates may be 
they cannot be utilized by plants with 
out an available supply of water be- 
cause nitrates enter the roots in sohi- 
tion. 
Remarkably vlg0rous tomato plants 
bare been grown out of doors at Fair- 
banks, Aaska, under continuous day- 
light of six weeks, despite the reports 
that.  daily ,.artificial, or artificial and 
and. daylight exposures of.'17 hours 
or, more are Injurious to tonmtoes. 
el l .over one rhalf of the wheat 
acreage of North Africa is desottd 
to durum wheats, Algerla,,~ and Morocco 
seeding l)artlcahu'ly high proportions 
8rd, Com/nltte(~--Mrs. E.E. Hangland 
4tli" Commlttec~--Mrs. V E. Chalaaan 
5th Committee---Mrs. S. Beandtn 
~Gnal'dlala~Mrs. ~V. Olson 
Deputy Mistress--Mrs. M../Durran, ,~ Auditors--Mrs. W~ Ols0a, Mrs. B. 
1st Cmnmittee---iVlrs. E. West ",.undal, Mrs. A. J. Kirkaldy... 
Chaplain-,Mrs, A. ~. ICirkaldy . ".PianlSt---Mrs lit Adams 
iR,'.e~dlng Secret'ar~,---Mrs. C. lff,' Hal l"  "D~;ree" Ci i i~t i l i f i '~ 'M,~ ~" ~r  .q, . . . . . . .  
.Financial Seefet:-,-Mrs. A. 1~I. SWnn~ '" O~a~'~ '~i~t:'ess ' F  0 ~ ~i;,~,o ,,g~•' 
~[a'easurer--Mrs H, Agar ~ " ce~d~ to "b i ' id , .e ' ; r~; , -A"~'~ . , "  " " 
" '  . . . . . .  , ' . . . . .  ~ '  " ' : : '  " ' ' ' 1 .  ,.,,-.~..*. , ~-: ~,o~ . ~-,tq, ul't on "lues{lfly 
, F, Irst Lecturer--vMrs,, O. Klrkaldy..i [,~'here'sh~'~'islted"t, he" ,qt*a~ ,  o ~ #:,~ 
,.Deputy ,Lectuer-~Mrs" ~.~.L::-i£1nclsll~,l No~th'I~odge. N-:"~52' ~ ..... ' " "~ . . . .  ,. , . . . . .  . . . . .  ., , ,. ~ . , .  ,~  ~, . ,  ;. .,, , 
'. Dlr. of Cer,=-Miss:'K,:~D, Burnett I ..... : : 
'~fine r :,Guard~Mr's.. "L'X.McCuiloitgh I :l~[r.': it n(i l~lrs:':a] H, Si~iltla are  how 
outer uuard-=-R; llcun!lOUgn..~.;, "" ,] (laylng at"fl)elr m~mmer: h61/ie at La- 
2ad Commlttee---Mrs; L. Flntcr. ' kelge'Lake.. *' ' ' ?" '~ ' 
of:tthls kind,. The main markets for 
North Af r iehnwheat  are found in 
Fraiicd andS*italy. 
How ~0 EST4[I~AqPE HAY WEIGHT 
The most difficult problem in guess- 
lng the welgl~t ~f:hay~iS ' to  estimate 
the number of cubic feet required to 
equal a ton. Rules vary,, widely in 
~different * localities. One: rule states 
th..at when hay has-stood l~s  than d 
month it requires 580 or  more cubic 
feet of hay to equal a ton ; where it  
has stood a month 512 cubic feet ;  
where it has stood five or six months 
422 cubic feet and ~'vhere it has re. 
malned standing for one year 343 
cubic feet. I f  it i s  at all possible 
it is very math  more satisfactory to 
weigh the hay, or at least to weigh 
o]re. stack or mow before estimating 
estiamtlng tim weight 0f similar mows 
or  stacks. 
Tl{e f i rst  crop of alfalfa on the h os- 
pit : : i  f:u'm hos beeh"cut, but  since the 
catting it has licen raising most of tim 
thne so tlmt ir ,~tlll on the ground. 
MMINERAL ACT ,~ 
Cel't~f'cate of Improvements 
NOTICE 
Ynkon. Crazy Sue. Red Cap, Wireless, 
.August. Lofty, Pictou.. and.. Beaver 
.Mineral Claims, situate in the Om- 
meca Mining Division of Rmlge 5 
Coast District. 
Lee:trod on the north slope of Hud- 
son  Bay nmuntain about eight miles 
Westerly from Smithers~ B. C. 
TAKE NOTICE that J. A. Ruther- 
ford, F.M.C., No. 62637D. authorized 
agent for John A. Chisholm, Free Min- 
er's, Certificate No. 6600,tD, intend; 
sixty, days: from the d~te hereof, to 
apply to the Mining Recorder for a 
Certificate of Improvements for the 
purpose of obtaining a .Crown grant  of 
the above claims. 
And further take notice that.action. 
up¢ler secti6n :85, must be commenced 
before, the issuance of such Certificate 
of Improvement. , , .  
Dated th i s  :16th day  of May, 1934. 
The Bulkley lt0td 
Smithers, B.C. 
I I , t  water heating. Hot cold 
and cold running water in the 
rooms. 
Hotel-ts insulated with Insnlex. 
Rate.~ :ire reasonable. 
Y o n  | i re  a l w a y s  welcome. 
I 
.H: Davies, Proprietcr 
: , j .  
_ ~ " _ - .  - - _  -: - _ _- 
.; 'urv "- : : , ! S eys promptly executed 
i Smithers' B'C-ii , 
~t(./ 
EASTERN 
CANADA 
Tickets on sale dailF: 
JUNE 8 to JUNE 30 
l ne lus iv~ ",." 
Return Li init  45 daya 
. . . . .  i - 
• "l'ickats good m ¢~a~hw. 
~,mg'll acl~:ttO'~al/.h'a:se lot 
,.,, toqnqt~___~_~__qleep~re 1 :  [, 
- .  ~Ch i ld~ 5~a~nd uadm 1~. 
• ' ~'Gidlr fi~ib. • ' " ~' ' :' 
, 
, T Ie  L 
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Terrace Notes 
' ,  . • . 
I It ,~'.atur,h,y n ight  the h,eal base ball 
i TERRACE, B .C.  i Ii l'ia'ers: h,,d a practice game betwem 
the"0hl '  nihrr ied hleh and the enthus- 
Ful ly Modern Electr ic  L ight  iastie .~:,)uhgstdrs.' The marr ied "men 
Running Water a!~q ~s We!! pleased that  no score wa.~ 
Travel lers  Sample  Rooms ~ kept. , . 
P. (). Box 5. Telephone I :' ' " ' " Mr.  LaSage of Calgary is dne to nr- 
Gordon Temple, PrOp. I i'i~-e',..,.°n,..Thnrsday evening. He  is in= 
vest lgatmg the I)(/ssil)ilities /)f h)wer 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t;*a" | lq!tes on ears ahmg the .C. N. R. 
, . .  . -$**  • 
Terrace Mill 5t0ck of 
Lum cr r 
Rough Lamber No. 2 Shiplap 
S.IS common dimension and No. 1 Ship- 
lap , 
No. 1 F in ish,  Siding, Flooring, V-join ~. 
Ere. 
~hiuglcs Mouldings, • • 
PRICES ON APPL ICAT ION 
Ge0. Little Terrac¢, .C. 
Make the Hote l  Grosvenor your home 
whi le  in Vancouver. • ]Here i s  every 
comfort  and serv ice- -cheer fu l  lounge, 
wr i t ing and smoking • rooms, d in ing 
room. Jus t  two bloel~s away  is the 
centre of Vnncouver's  shopping and 
theatre distr ict.  Rates  are  very rea- 
sonable. 
RAT]E* 
Daay: • ~ J 
Det'd Bath o $1 .J0 . 
With Bath o $2.(X) 
l~t'd Bath $ 9.00 ~ 
W,~h Bath m.~0~ K.ff~.l~.~ 
MomMy' " I~  
Det'd Bath $~.e0 I 
,Vith Bath $~0.00 ~ ]  
. /  - • . / .  
C ns' ty's :Baker y'!:: '! 
Terrace, B .C . '  
Wil l  ship to any point on line :: 
Will v0u try. our Bread and 
Buns?  . . . .  ~ 
Standing 0rders shipped 
regu lar ly .  . . . .  
All kinds of  cake., GeCour  " ~ price. 
,.,...~. :.,. - . , . :  f . . ..; 4' 
, .  .~ . . . ,  ~ , , . . '777" -~, . ' . .~  
On ~IondaY '~i~eithtg fol lowhtg :: tM 
foundati6h of  tl/e'Te~rac~"~J. O ~.  &. 
the  lad ies  of  the'.N~w.~ organizat ion 
i enterta ined thel~ Visiting off icers! and  
guests to,'a dllnee-iu" the ~anad ian  Le: 
gion "ha l l  " ~ ' . . . .  "" ~'' 
:) i t i Charles) fll'ith'/iin o'f 'I-i'lnc0 l{{il)Cl'~ 
v : .arr i~el  411.,tOWll Oil- F r iday .  '. ?, 
i 
Miss Kath leen Oeddtes wits so lemnize'  Yen sir, !the_v "did i t  The Oranm,- 
.ed on Monday evening by Rev: ft. B, [nlen worked::like trojans a l l  last 'week 
Birch.el .  " . ; :  ..i~: ..~, land i t  was a reveation o f  the power 
• * * * . . . . . .  Iof mind ove~ nlatter to see how that  
Motors reI~ort that they have'  to be 'new lodge room took shape. By Fri-" 
on tlm lookout for coveys of young 
grouse.  The hatch seems to .  have 
been very good, many famil ies having 
been seen ab)ng the road. 
Miss D,n'is-R01)inson; who has re- 
eeutly coml)le..ted a t~v6 nionths speci- 
al coarse at , .T ranqu i I le  Banitorium, 
nmde a lnark of 90% in that  examine-  
day night it was plain to see that  the 
!ladies were n,)t going to he disaupoint- 
!ed, and by work some extra hours on 
iSatm'day the new bui lding was al l  
Irea(ly for the church  serv ice 'oh Sum 
!day. 
**  * . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . , .. 
J i nnny  OBr ten  of .Usk was  i n  a 
nasty car  accident on F r iday  when the 
'rh(, 'l 'err;ice and Distr ict  Board of Ition. This was top of  the class, the ear he w.~s driving left  the road .ahout  
Trt ,h l  have .'t trip to the Columarto second student nutking 75%. in  thee a mile out f rom Usk. The car i s re -  
nline phmned for Thursday afternoon, registered nurses examinations,:  i~ l(,rted to have turned eve" several 
" . * * * . . . .  ' ' Iwhich Miss Rohinson lead the pro~:ince times vnd Jim: came out of the mess 
, ~ her muks  metaged 913% u i th  .,)me bad scalp uounds lt,.~ . On Snturda.+ evening the 'local nleni-I ' " ' " '  " ' • • ] " r: . . , • , !'. ,":s 
, ~ * * * p is.~el~ t~s .~llss(,, ~[al:g, e' GI  t-~ attd btrs  of the Oran,.e Order entertained l [.,.'," : r : ' , '  . .':' : ' .  .' '~r .. ~.;r 
their  gllt,.~ls at a dance  ill the I O.O.F. I Lee Bethureln of Usk wits a visitor Margaret ?.IeL.u'en ccal)ed wi~h jll:~t a 
h dl ' . . . .  ill town last Tuesday." ' shaking Ulh . 
" * * * * ** I " * * 
q;,o , ' , , , , , ) , , ,~ ,e ~ , ,  ( L Mrs F ( ;  Findlay, gr'unl mistress l  W L ,u(ott ;vlm rceeutly ~rrived ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '. (,~ .1.. 1 cal L .O .  . • . . . . .  - , . . . . .  , , 
", o h new L B A for B 0 of  the LOBA a~rixed on flonl F,(hnonton has nl,)~ed into the and tile l 't(hfs f t e'  0 ., . . . . . . . .  '" ' I ' g .' " 
entertained the i r -ues ts  on Snnda 'v to S.t turdar anO 1.~gi,~teredat the Phi l - ' ,Kir lq)atr iek hous,, in Lake)se Va'le,' 
• ~ , • e " o o ' ~ ,  * 
• .a . , . . , . . . ,  r , .,)t-o The harry i)ert th)tel Mrs F indley IS bemg ae unti l  such t ime an he chef st ; a ho),e :, .v,e,-c =,t ,akc l se  L . . . . . . .  ,. -o • '" . . "  ' " ' " •'; ' 
:mnll)erell about ~0 and drove along c, mqrmied oa hei • tour through th is !on  which to locate. 
, ,. t • ( tns  sett ion ,)f B (_I l)x, Pro~lnCml Gtand l  * * * ti lt mw h )t sl)rtags road t) O'a  t. . '  ~ ' . '. . " "" '" " 
(~l'(,ek. ];~l'Oln there they w.dked down Master Alan Dai'ies, L .O.L.  L. (L Skimu,r is ]nakili!.- ~l)lcn(lid 
,) l,akel.~e Lodge and on to J. B. 
A,~mrs summer lmnle, l, unch was 
-;('!'Vt'tl ]lore lind later in the afternoon 
:iClllt, i)f the l)arty mi~de the trip •to the 
): ):.th 0nd ()f the lake by  boat, the i'e- 
'n')i):ilm' returning, over the road. The 
,.:'h.h, party arr ived back in to~vn at 
5.30. " ' '- 
O)l Saturday afternoon Mrs. J :  Dur- 
ran entertained tit afternoon tea in 
b~)llor of the vis it ing ladies of the Z. 
O. B .A .  ' ' '  
Ui~der tile suunaer sclledule trains 
will arr ive at Ten:ace as fo lows:  -~ 
East  bon]ld. Monday, Tuesday, Wed- 
ne:;day and Fr iday at  10.10 p.m. The 
~vest bound Monday at 10.25 a.m. and 
Tuesday nnd Thnrsday  at 6.25r p.m.. 
and Saturday at 10.25 .m. ' 
, , ,  .' 
The f imrrlage of Antony Cote and 
E. J. Moor~, 'is nil smiles as the rain 
last week started his new spuds going 
again and .he  can see visions of win- 
ning his bet  with the good pastry cook 
, -  * *  , ,  
Miss E. "Welch, ILN., Who ranked 
9th in the registered nurses exams in 
the province this spring, wil l  be leav- 
ing late in Ju ly ' to  take a position ou 
the staf f  of the Bel ls  Bell hospital .  
Roy. J. E. Birchal l  plans to go to 
Enghu~d on Monday next  and expects 
to he away three months. He intends 
to spend nmch of the t ime with his 
nmther in their  home in Lanckashire. 
Mrs. L. Bcnoit  and her infant son 
arr ived fronl Smithers on Saturday. 
***  
Mrs. T. J. Kirkt)atrlck le f t  for 
Pr ince Rupert  on Tuesday. 
progress cn his new home fl# Cepper 
City. I t  is h)cated closer to rl~e store 
than the old house. When c()mpleted 
it  will l)e modern throughout. 
Welcome rains have fal len through 
out the distr ict the past week. The 
garden l)roduce was ernest at a stand 
stil l  for lark of moisture but it  is now 
growing rai)idly: :' 
* • * ~. 
A. Berner, field supervisor of the 
Soldier Settlen~ent Board, spent a day 
or two in town last week. 
Work of completing the Skeena riv- 
er bridge was resumed Monday and it 
is understood that  the running boards 
of the old deck wil l  be replaced, and 
in addit io l l  ~vo.t'!~ on th e underpinning 
wil l  also be done. 
***  
Have  you paid your suhscrlption yet 
o 
: Sky  Line Trail Hikers 
, , T  ° Yoho we wi l l  go," ts the after lunch over':,the Yoho Pass 
I 's logan of the Ski  Line Trail to the Yoho Val ley Chalet-Bu~-: 
Hikers of the Canadian Rockies galow Camp, seven  mi les  distance! 
for the coming season and the 'The f i r s t  n ight  wi l l  .be ,spent, In 
dates fixed are Fr lday, ,August  3 that camp and the mor nln ~ .~ike 
to Monday, August  6 which wi l l  on the sec0nd d~ty wi l l  b~ t0 TWIn 
.... enable those tak ing part 'to go, Falls. : I~  the affernooh ~ t l ier~ 
' if they  wish, '  oh the Tkail l~lde 'wi l l  be a hike' over the "upper 
. " ( Ju ly 27=90) or  partielpMe in the .meadows,  :to t h0 Yoho :Glacier. 
Azmual Camp of the  A lp ine 'C lub [Camp for th is  and a lso ' the  second 
of (~nada ( Ju ly 16-31) .and fo l - [n ight  w!l l  beat  the Twin .Fa l l s  
Iowon with the Trai l  Hike. I Cabin~ supplemented ~by tent iac= 
. ,  Plazas at present are to meet at I commodation, ~ The thir~ dag ,~ l l  
. . . .  l~aprald Lake ~ha!et  on  the [ be epenth lk lng  throughthe  Litt le 
wornlng of August  3, start ing 'out I Yoho Va l ley ,  re turn ing  to Tv¢ln 
/ 
NO 2s 
• SWAIN'S 
Transkr and Taxi Service 
We meet a|I trains 
Special Rate to Lakelse 
Lake. Sunday Special 
Terrace, B.C. 
General Motors -' 
I Cars and Trucks I 
(;as S'-.rviee Oil 
Welding Air Honing 
Batteries Charged i 
All Work guaranteed 
John De Kergommeaux i 
Terrace, B.C. i" 
i 
i 
Terrace Drug Store ! | 
Drugs Stationery f fewd lery  • | 
Victrolas Victor Records | 
Ice Cream made from | 
i Terrace Cream . 
! 
R. W. Riley, Phm. B. ! 
I ;, Terrace, B.C. ) 
I ' r iuee l~lupert lady visitors who ar- 
rived for the opening of the new L. 
O. L. lodge room, and the instal lat ion 
of the L. O. B. A. lodge included, Mrs. 
J. S. Bhtck, Mrs. Alex. MacDonald, 
Mrs. Z. R. Murray, Mrs. It. Mm'ray, 
Mrs. Gee. Howe, Mrs. M. A. Coy, Mrs. 
F. Barl)er. Mrs. MalcOlm Laml), Mrs. 
It. Amlcrsoa and Mrs. H. Brale. 
fourth  ,day 16ills Cabin. ' The 
r l  ~ ( , On Imsla.~ afternoon Mrs. S. Wilk- 
inson entertained at the tea hour in 
heron, of Mrs. F. G. Findley and other 
visit ing gnests Of the L.O.B.A. 
Mrs .  0. T .  'Sandal  left '0n Monday 
evening for an extended tour. Her 
f irst s top  will be at Seaforth, Ont.. 
and' fl 'om there she"wi l l  proceed t() 
Yarnlouth, N.S., and after vis it ing the 
marit imes she l)lans to stop o f f  a t  
Syra(:nse, N.Y. and then proceed t .  
Ne~y York City where she wil l  sai l lon 
the return journey going via the P!m- 
area  Canal and nil the Pacif ic coast. 
The new Or!lnge hall has  l ) rov i ( l i ,d  
an attr!!ctive addit ion to the groul( iof 
h)cal l)nl)lic l)uihlings, l. ron'ting north 
on Lakese Ave., tile huildiug, 30 x ~6(L 
I 
; l)rc~euts a pleasing facade to  the resi- 
dential avenue.  The Imlhllng is ~l.t 
' e , )n l l ) ]e te ]y  f i~ l i she~l  ins ide  as  yet, but 
I l)lans call for lining, with gYl)r(')e aa'd a 
I f ir fh)or. ' 
Mrs. J.' ]'L Munro, Mrs. Gee. Litt le 
dnd . . . .  ' ' '~ Mrs .  Bnrnett  were hostesses ~tllc 
lhmt:LWeek: at farewell  functions ~:~ iu 
lionor ,0'f Mrs .  0." T. Sundal pr ior ( to  
her del)arture to the east. ~.,'~ 
* $ , .'," 
there  wil l  be a hike over the h igh.  ~ Mrs, E. ,Th6mas and , lamb:.  of Tra ii 
' l ine trai l  back to the Yoho Yal= . al~ expected to  arr ive early ill Ju ly  
ley Chalet-Bungalow Camp where  . . . . 
tim Pew-Wow will  lm held in the  to nol iaay with Mrs. M. Greig. mc~th- 
aefA~nn~ ~h~n ehonA who ~iBh i or 0f ~[r, °. ';~ilo'aa.LL, 
tO catch t ra in  or  bus  fo r  La~e ' :: I . . . .  ' /  . . . . .  ' * * * 
LOuise or Banff can do so whi le  ' Durln- "ii . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  . . . .  t ~ t ~ itoUellee el: l~ev d l 
there Is the choice of stay ing over r Bit  ^ ~all . . . .  , . . . . .  '" , '  ' , ~ _ . , /  'tin s~t'¥tce ~lll De C()t l f lUCttd'  i l l  
aaA Mking over ~U gesa ~'ass: to , . . . . . . . . .  . ,~ ~_ , ,_ , ,__ i_~: ,~,Aa, ^ x"10ra'  • ' '~ St, :Matthews clmrch on aterl~ate Sun- 
• tl0n of the  b~autlful Yoho Valley, • !days by loea! lay readerv H.  Hal l iwe]  
~, ~o ,~ , .~ .~. . )~= A~,~,.,,t~. s " ' " wno~ ill have charge during ~uls and 
10wing the suce0ssful h ike of  last  : arrangements are t~ I)e !na(]o for  s, uc- 
• , i t  O' ,q l~ar .  " . ,  : .  , , : (.cediu~,month...: . :: i '~  ~.~: 
" '  " ' ' 3 '± 
• ~ ' ' ' ' ! ' : , , ; (~  i . ' " '  ' ~ . x ) / ' " ~ , ' 7  ~ ' : i 
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MORE TIMB OF 
O 
YOUR OWN 
Kellogg's Corn Hakes take the 
bother out of breakfast. No cook. 
ing. No pots and pans to scour. 
And  everybody  l i kes  them!  
Ke l logg 's  w i l l  g ive  you  more  
hours of  freedom to do the things 
you enjoy. 
They're rich in energy- -easy  
to digest. An ideal supper  for  
eh i ld ren .  A lways  oven- f resh .  
Made by Kellogg in London, Ont. 
CONVENIENCE 
CORN I' 
FL ZES Ii l 
• ~, - .~sy-  E I~1 
- . - -  : .  
: |  
Sail Soufh on 
PRINCE sanps 
SUMMER SERVICE 
to VANCOUVER 
TRIANGLE 
TOUR 
: s37,65 
190,; mlle~ o, de axe t rave 
by t ra in  and  boat  . , 
Vancouver ,  P r ince  Ruper t  
rasper Nat iona l  Park 
From Prince Rupert, call ing at 
Ocean Falls. Powell River. 
MONDAY . . . . . .  3 P.M. 
SATURDAY - . . . .  6 P.M. 
For ANYOX and STEWART, 
eaving Pr ince Rupert every 
FRIDAY nt :| p.m. 
For information call • or write 
LOCAL AGENT OR P. Lak~e, D.F, & 
1". A., Prince Rupert. 
Base Ball Team Dance 
Will be held on 
Friday Night, June 22 
In New Hazelton Hall 
Dancing will start at ten o'clock 
Admission 50e Good Music Provided" 
, | 
Is YOur SUbscription DUL, ? 
Now is a good time to pay 
It is Just Two Dollars .a 
I ......................................................... _ = -. 
" He [ Wm:i¢;rant'S Doings Around me N0taw Public 
Of interest to you and your friends Representing 
] Leading Fire and Life 
Insurance Companies 
The 3. It. l~Iorgan Co. of Prince Ru- 
pert has secured a stand of some fif- 
teen million feet of timber in the Fal ls 
River district and propose to start at 
an early date to take out that timber. 
~Irs. Mary Sane Bell Conner of 
Tchesinku Lake died of  a heart attack 
on Monday last while she was engag- 
ed in milking the cows. She was a 
widow, 73 years of age, and survived 
Iw two sons. A coroners jury gave 
a verdict of death due to natural 
canses. 
The biggest rain this season started 
soon after midnight on Monday and 
it is of great benefit to the crops in all 
sections as the rain is reported to be 
general in character. 
3Ir. Cummings of the Hudsons Bay 
Co. paid a visit to the Hazelton store 
last week and went by car with ~Ir. 
Russell to Kitwanga where he took 
the train to the coast on Thursday. 
Mrs. It. P. Steres of Vancouver will 
address a Imblic gathering in the New 
Hazelton hall on Fr iday evening at 
7.30 o clock. She is a very pleasing 
speaker, according to press reports 
end no douht there will be a large 
number present o hear her. 
On Friday night beginning a t  ten 
o clock the New Hazelton baseball 
boys will put on a dance in the hall. 
Good music is being provided and the 
dance is to stm't immediately after 
the C. C. F. meeting. The boys need 
the money to pay travelling expenses 
and look to the public to help them. 
ollt. 
Mr. Kerr of  P, rlnce George gave a 
lecture in the Church of England in 
Ilazelton on M0~day night on.' th~ 
pyranflds. There was a large number 
present and enjoyed his talk. He  is 
a very interesting speaker and has a 
masterly knowledge of his subject. 
Mr. Froman, the latest gold king of 
The annual convention o f .  Dlstric~t 
B. Farmers Institute will be held ia  
Terrace on Saturday, July 7th. 
***  
Authorities who have worked spec- 
ially on the  iodine content of waters 
in relation to the occurrence of goitre 
have stated thai within districts in 
the Western United States, in which 
the iodine content of the water is be- 
low 0.5 parts per billion, goitre is 
~likely to be quite prevalent. 
The original Red Bobs selections of 
spring wheat, as developed by Seager 
Wheeler, Rosthern, Sask., and ~'e-se- 
dlected by him. yielded two out stand- 
ing forms to which he gave the names 
Early Triumph alid Supreine. In gen- 
eral appearance these two forms a:'e 
rery much. alike. 
Sulphur has been proved to lie one 
of the most effective fungicides for 
the control of dise:lses caused by rust 
fungus. 
There wus a go,d crop of young 
animals this spring and they all seeln 
to lie good husky youngsters. Where 
the roads are not lined with stock, old 
y0nng, middle age, milking strain, beef 
strain, and what have you, there are 
easily desernable signs of their recent 
presence. The farniers should have a 
good year. and especially s ince  the  
Dontinion government has undertaken 
to refinance them and reduce the in- 
terest tbey have been paying. 
A farewell social iN being held in the 
New Hazelton church tomorrow even- 
ing ht honor of Rev. and Mrs. Redman 
who are leaving on Monday of next 
week to nmtor to Mission City where 
Rev. Mr. Rednmn has been called to 
take charge of the work of the United 
Church. 
***  
The roads throughout he interior 
are in as good shape as ever they have 
been. The weather has been dry and 
the roads got good and hard early in 
the season. There have been recent Lm'ne creek left last week for Dense . . . . . . . . . . .  
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Prince Rupert. business men made 
,n  apl~efll to the Vancouver Board of 
Trade visitors last week to help them 
get the road extended out of Prince 
Rupert to the outside world, and 3L 
3I. 31cCaffery, addressing the same 
visitors advocated that when Prince 
Rupert wanted anything they go f irst 
to Vaneonver and submit their propo- 
sition and then go on to Ottawa. He 
thought Prince Rupert would get a lot 
nmre tlmt way and get it easier. He 
pointed out that that was the way the 
boys in J(etchikan did things. 
* * $ 
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Pratt motored 
up front Skeena Crossing one day last 
week to renew old ac¢iuaintlmces. I t  
is quite a while since Mr. Pratt has 
been away fi~on] the Crossing. 
The W. A. to the H. H. held a very 
suct.esshfl sale of houle cooking in the 
l 'nited Chur[h in Hazelton last Sat- 
ur(h|y afternoon. A nice sum was ad- 
ded to to the treasury its a result. 
FOR SALE, Exchange or Trade, Good 
Registered Holstein bull; several 
Milch Cows, tested for T.B. and It. 
O. P.--D. T. GREENE, Quick. B.C. 
Mr. Norman Itednma of Aayox, will 
; it 'rive on Tuesday morniug next 'dad  
will motor to Vancouver with his 
brother Rev. V. S. H. Redman. 
Owing to receiving word that his 
brother wds coming from Anyox Rev. 
Redman delayed his departure for the 
§oath a Week. so he wil l  conduct ~sei': 
vices iu the United church in New 
Hazelten op Sunday morniug and.: in 
tIazelton in the evening next Sunday. 
L. E. Moody of l'.sk went to Prince 
Rupert last week and laet two of his 
sisters who lie had not seen for 46 
years. They arrived hy heat from 
Oreg 'on .  
Mrs. S. II. Senkpiel gave a hand- 
kerchief shower htst Saturday after- 
noon ia honor of Miss Ida Schultzic 
who iN leaving shortly for Mission City 
.A large nmnber of friends were pre- 
sent and a nmst enjoyable afterlmon 
was spent. 
* **  
With ordimlry good ~'e'lther the 
furmers of the Bulkley Valley will lie 
harvesting a good big crop in the fall. 
The conntry iN looking very attractive 
nt present and all graht and fodder 
erol)s are coining alolig Ill fine shape. 
~Phere has been n little frost ia spots 
but practically no damage was done 
except to the early "garden truck, nud 
that was not general. 
One factor which is favorable to the 
consuniption of Caaadllm and other 
Empire tobaccos ia the United King- 
dom IN the deel:qleu of the United 
States governinent o restrict tobacco 
acre l lge  l ind  to  fo rce  lea f  prices to a 
n lore ,  ecouon i l t :  level by [ncreas ln~ the 
Iwlce to smokers. 
i dt tl 
, Another new pllm(~ arrived , i t  ~Ils- 
slon Point f iehl on Sntardny afternoon 
nnd reunlined over  the week end on 
account of. cloudy weather. I t  arri~,- 
ed Just in time to nu|ke the field" be- 
fore the clouds got too low and before 
the rain started again.' r t  had to fly 
very rlow and when circling around it 
was not far above the tree tops., I t  
is being tnkeu to Alaska where it will 
ll(~ put on a colanlorehll busis. 
You Office Work given 
, Prompt and Careful 
Attention 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
0rme's, Ltd. !' 
(The Pioneer Druggist) 
The Mail Order-Drug Store 
of Northern B. C. 
i 
. Drugs .. Stationery 
Fancy Goods :Kodaks 
Pictures Developed and 
i Printed j 
Prinec Bupert, B.C i 
City Transfer 
Smithers, B. C. 
Taxi and transfer Service 
At all hours 
W. B. Leach! Owner 
[ B_C_.= UNDERTAKERS i' 
EMBALMING POll ~ff.I|P~IF~N~ A 8PECI&LT¥ [ 
• | P.O. Box94~ . ;'. * :(~wire I 
| PRINCE RUPEI~ '~ B.C. " Willbrinz u | 
! ,' i 
COOPER H. WRINCH 
L:ce,~set( ln,~urance Agent 
Handling all types of insurance. 
including 
Fire, Automobile, :. Sick. 
ness and Accident 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
- _ _ - _ 
...:- :-: : _ . . ~ . 
Dr. R. C. Bamford 
~ DENTIST  
SMITHERS, B. C. 
Hoursgamto6pm Even ings  
by appolntmeht. 
_ - __ - -  ~ - ' - -  
The Hazelton Hospital 
! 
"l:lle llazeltoll Hospit&l issues tie- 
ketu for any period at :~1,~0 per 
aleut;, in advanc~ This rate in. 
dudes off lce'eonsuitations, medl- 
.chics. as well. as all costs while 
iu Lhc h ospltM~, Tickets are ob- 
tainable In ffllzlton at the dru~ 
.,r,re or by ~lall "from the medi. 
, , I  ~,t,,.rl,rmld;mt nt the hbsl:lta] 
